**Specification Table** {#s0005}
=======================

Table*Subject areaChemistryMore specific subject areaDescribe narrower subject areaType of dataTable and figureHow data was acquired*Spectrophotometer (DR/5000 Spectrophotometer, USA)*Data formatRaw, analyzed,Experimental factorsAll water samples in polyethylene bottles were stored in a dark place at room temperature until the fluoride analysis.Experimental featuresDetermine the content levels of fluorideData source locationPoldasht, West Azerbaijan province, IranData accessibilityData are included in this article and supplement file excel*

Value of the data {#s0010}
=================

•Drinking water demands cause fluorosis in the villages around the area residents and based on the findings of this study writers are announced suggestions below in order to take care of the health of area residents.•Ministry of Health notification about the effects of fluoride and food sources with low fluoride.•Pregnant women prevent from drinking water with high fluoride.•Ministry of Power settle water in order to reducing fluoride.•Provision of health water through filtration for drinking and cooking•Limitation of consumption of some foods including black and white salt, black and white lemon tea, Subpar, and tobacco which have high fluoride content.•Food interventions such as frequent consumption of fruits and vegetables which contain high rate of antioxidants and milk with high rate of calcium.

1. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0015}
=============================================

1.1. Study area description {#s0020}
---------------------------

Poldasht county is located in North West Azerbaijan province of Iran and North Western with coordinates (UTM) *X*=446,625--513,055 to the east and *Y*=4,344,280--4,402,863 is located north latitude. Poldasht meteorological station showed that in a Long-term, the average rainfall was equal to 131.5 mm. The city has also borderline from West and North with Turkey country ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1The map and locations of sampling villages.Fig. 1

### 1.1.1. Determination of the water fluoride concentration {#s0025}

27 drinking water wells in the area were also selected. A total of 128 samples were collected over three consecutive years in 2014--2015. The water samples were collected from the source of drinking water in the sterile plastic 2-l container then transported to the laboratory for water and sewage Poldasht. Fluoride concentration of water samples was determined using SPADNS method according to instruction of Standard. The concentration levels of fluoride in waters were compared with 1053 IR and WHO guidelines for drinking water [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]. Eventually daily fluoride intakes were estimated based on 2 l daily drinking water consumption and concentration levels of fluoride in waters ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Mean concentration levels of fluoride (mg/l) in drinking water of the rural area of Poldasht County of west Azerbaijan province, comparison with EPA and WHO guidelines for drinking water, and daily fluoride intakes with temperature.Table 1*RowVillageSourceFluoride concentration* (mg/l)*Daily intake* (mg/day)*Average temperature in annual*rangemean1pornakwell2.16--1.571.863.32152Moradlo vasatiwell1.46--1.861.633.26153Ghoulish lanamishwell1.59--2.882.244.48144Gharghlogh soflawell1.54--1.751.643.2814.35Nazok soflawell0.59--0.630.611.2215.16Nazok olyiawell0.56--0.590.5751.1515.17Ghir kendiwell1.53--1.571.553.1238divankhanewell+River0.41--0.610.511.02249Shiblo oliawell0.71--0.810.761.5215.110Shahrak arasWell+River0.45--0.790.621.2415.111Ghore jalowell1.66--1.71.683.3615.112Eshg abadwell1.76--1.651.73.415.113Moradlo oliawell1.92--32.464.9215.114sarisoowell6.81--8.567.6315.2615.115Gharghologh soflawell1.54--1.861.73.415.116Gharghologh oliawell1.67--1.751.422.8415.117Zakerlowell0.28--0.420.350.715.118Shidiwell0.42--0.860.641.2815.119Hasan kandiWell+ River0.71--0.80.7551.5114.320Orooj mohammadwell1.71--1.841.773.551521Bohlol abadwell2.04--2.552.294.591522Ghoch kandiwell0.78--10.891.781523Tape pashiwell1.5--1.771.633.271524Chakhmaghlo soflawell0.52--0.560.541.081525Eshgh abadwell1.69--1.661.823.642326Daian kendiwell2.03--2.172.14.21527agh otloghwell6.3--10.38.316.615281053 IR standard0.7--1.229WHO standard1.5
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Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [doi:10.1016/j.dib.2017.05.045](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2017.05.045){#ir0005}.
